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Yosemite Community College District Policies and Administrative Procedures No.3-8D20
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Policy

YCID policy prohibits retaliation against an individual who in good faith reports (]I" provides
infonnation about wnoems or suspected violations of law or District palic;y. However, false
aausations determined to have been made with the intent of hanning or harassing another person
may subject the aauser to disciplinary action. An accusation that is not made in good faith is not
protected.

The Governing Board believes that adopting Policy 3-8020 will promote fairness and equality for all
members of our institution-employees (whether full or part-time)., students, volunteers, docents.
trustees, eu. -and will suppmt the GoYeming Board's efforts to maintain high morale througtlout our
twCHDIle.ge District. However, nothiil1C in this parley provides any additional property rights than
already provided in the California Edur::ationCode or any other state or federal law.

Due Process rights are basic human rights and are enumerated in the Fifth and Fourteenth
Amendments of the United States Consti1Ution. By establishinc fair and equitable dispute resolution
porlcies.r it is the intent of the Governing Board of the Yosemite Community Colle.geDistrict to respond
to a1leeations of misClDl'lductwith a balallG! that protects the accuser while affording the safeguards
of due process for the accused.

Due Process3-8020

The Governing Board desires to maintain an environment of fair trea1ment for all members of the
Distria wmmunity, including faculty, 5I:aff, students, volunteers, trustees, contract employees, and
others in the YCCDcommunity. The Governinc Board recollJlizes that state and federal laws and
regulations establish wnstitutional due process standards and that California state law supports the
rights of worlc:ers in California to neeotiate the due proc:ess pnx:edures apprlGlble to their workplaa!
through the IlOIlective bargaining process. Consequently, nothing induded in this policy will
supersede or n\Jrrfy the language of existing wlJectiw! bargaining agreements or wntracts, existing
policies governing due proa!S5 (including those related to student wnduct), or federal or state laws.
regulations, case law, Of' precedential regulatory det:isions. However, as of the time of adoption of
this policy, it is the intention of the Board that existing due process policies will be reviewed and
revised to be brought into alignment and wnsistent with this policy provided that such revised
porlCies are consistent with the law.
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1
2 The Clanwllor is direued to ensur-e that the following minimum standards for due process will be
3 applied for all members of the DiSlrictwmmunity and that Administrative Proa!dures are drafted if
4 necessary to further implement this policy:
5
6 :L If a wrnplaint is rec;eived by the District. the District:may dose the matter wilhout further
7 action after the District condum a thorough preliminary investigation.
8
9 2.. If the Dimic;t detennines that further investiption beyond 1he preliminary stage is
10 warranted. the Distric;tshall inform the individual a~il'\:5t whom alleptions have been made
!.1 (referred to as the Respandq Party or "RP"'). in writing, of the natur-e and scope of all charges
:!2 brought acainst the BP, at least ten business days befor-e an initial meeting with an
13 administrator or investigator. At minimum. unless leplly prohibited. a copy of Board PoIic;y:l-
14 802.0 and a written detailed summary of the allegations will be provided. indudi,.g referenw
15 to time(s).. date(s) and Iocation(sl. individuals involved. specifit: conduc;t alleged. and policies
16 alleged to have been violated. The written wmplaint shall be provided unless otherwise
17 prohibited by law or if sud1 disdosur-e would compromise the inter::ritvof the investi~tion.
18
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3. The District reserves the right to plaw the RPon leave or reillSsignthe RPto another position
or work area while it amies out an invest~ation.

4. The RP shall be informed that she or he has the right to a presumption of innocence and that
the burden of proof lies with the District.

So The RPwill have the right to have a representative of the RP"sc;hoicepresent at interviews or
hearings at RP's sole expense. In addition. a eBA member has a right to a union
representative. Representatives ar-epermitted to be active partic;jpanlS (but not obstruc;tl any
hearings. meetings., or interviews. RA!wrdingof any interviews during the investigation will
only be made by mutual consent of RP and the investigator. All proceediQgS should be
lIlDnductedin a respectful and dignified manner.

6. Prior to the District taking any final disriplinary action arpinst the RP.the District shall provide
to the RP any r-elevant doaIments. induding any final invest~ative r-eport and notice of the
~ht to respond to the c;harges. either orally. in writing, or both. prior to the disciplinary
action. Sum notice will be provided at leillstten (10) 'WOrkingdays prior to any disciplinary
action or hearing.

1. RP shall notify the applicable administrator wilhin five (51 working days if RP requests an
informal hearing. To the extent permitted by law, the RPwill be provided with a ClDPll'of the
report. induding when there is no firMing of miswnduet.. and even if the formal aausation
WillSdropped. Retaliation or threats made by RP (or the RP's allies) against illCQJ5er5is itself
gJ"Oundsfor disripline.

8. If RP requests a hearing, the Human Resouroes Administrator or other appropriate
administrator will serve illSthe hearing offiwr. The hearing offiwr shall not be the same
person who investigated the millt1er. The RPis entitled to an impartial. unbiased panel or trier
of fac;t, Any hearing officer must r-ender an impanial review and dedsion of the issue in
dispute. The RP hillSthe ~ht to challenge a fact-finder(s) for bias if1he RPcontends that the
fac;t-finder c:annot be a fair or impartial dedsion-maker. Any challenge submitted by the RPto
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~. faclt-finder- s!hiall be submitted.. as applica1:JlJe tD. the person and situation.. to the College.
iPresidern,. Human ResaumE!s AdministtatDl". 'Distrld ChiUlCll!llorl ar- Distrid Board ofll'fU5tees
l....decisiion-ma'!~r:::l:. ...!!J.~.cLecision-ma'ker".!.determ!lI'I~cm shal! ~~!lill! -' ---,,- -

,~ -_"0' MMil' " .. . _~. . . ••••• _ '._.... --- .• ------.-------,

9 •. During the hearing, the RPwillh;we ttbe. right topresentRP's side of. the i55ues.refUh! 1Jhe
-levidenClE!. anrdl pmdulllI! any oral" ar- vnittendHu:mentilirY eviderw:e.. in real 1!ime. The RP'~

I. '
'repiresentilti!lH! alSo has the ,rigllt to question wimesses, induding the aa;u5ll!r-. and respond to
~no1her party's YeTSKmof events. Wrtnesses mIiIYpar1!illiipate in theheari:ng from an off-site'
b.tian tihrougll1Jhe use. ofvideocxmfer-en1:ing or similil'f meansJ.--~-._-"'._ ..__ ._"~.- .,,-_ .._-\._--_ ....•
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11. The hearing offiCler-wi1l present his or- her written findin~ to the RP within ten (ID) worlking
•. '~~~ ''''C
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ilI~y.5,;,

B- .~. ~ng ,of !:!!i5FCnd.~c:1t~¥,be appeal!4!~Ccoming .~ E!X~Lng p~dures.1

Atiopu;i:
last ~iewe.i:
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